Clinical Experience Certification Resources

- **CNA training – Career Campus, Goodwill Industries**
- **4 Your CNA** – online testing available
- **Express Training Services**
- **Gator CPR** – CPR, BLS, CNA exam prep
- **CPR/BLS American Heart Association certification Tallahassee**
- **Beeline Medical Training** is an affiliate of Gator CPR but their training is in Ocala.
- **Southeastern School of Health Sciences** in Tallahassee offers online and in person BLS/CPR certifications. They also have offices in Orlando and Jacksonville.
- **Florida Health Science Consulting** offers Clinical Assistant, Nursing Assistant, and CPR classes. This program also provides placement in Clinical Internships
- **Lively Tech** in Tallahassee offers a variety of programs including nursing assistant, patient care technician, phlebotomy, medical assistant
- **Southern Regional Tech College** - Thomasville, GA
- **The Medical Response Unit** through University Health Services here at FSU can provide training as an Emergency Medical Responder (EMR), Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) or Paramedic
- **Tallahassee Community College’s Division of Healthcare Professions**
- **One week CNA, First Coast CNA**– Jacksonville FL

You can create a LinkedIn student profile to find hiring positions and connect with professionals!